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Where are our scholars? Who has hidden
away our creative writers?

Within the bosoin, or the back pocket, of
this student body-albeit in the remotest of
recesses-surely, somewhere, there are miore
than 15 who have sornething to say.

Fifteeri xrote in the MacEachran Essay
Contest last Saturday. Fifteen--out of 7,0001
plus.

There has been plenty of publicity; no-one
should complain that "I didn't know." Three
hours writing ime wvll flot break anyone's
back. The range of topics is wide enough to
include fence-straddiers andtht5 lunatic fringes.
'While it is interesting to observe that in 1934
thxe first prize was $100, and in 1961 it is $80,
stili, the prize money is more than a mere
token.

Why then, don't (ur writers corne running?
One m-ight be ten-pted to infer that the essay
form is in decline. But in fact the MacEachran
eontest neyer has drawn mnore than 20-odd
aspirants, even in days when that $1.00 prize
bought much more than iL would today. In
the words of a Philosophical Society past-presi-

University of Alberta declares War on Want
-well, at least the Student Christian Move-
ment hopes it xiii. The idea is a once-a-xveek
lunch on bread and jain; and send the saving
to the starving. But mnost students wvil1 pro-
ceed through their lunch-.times blithely un-
aware.

People becomie diseouraged-if not totally
imrnune-hearing this sort of thing. It's not
just that we are busy; more, it is that the idea
doesn't strike home with us because we are
insuiated, by comfort, from some of the basic
and rather brutal realities of life. War on
Want wants to cut through the isolation and
touch a bare nerve-to get an impulse xnoving.

dent:
"The original idea-to encourage ]iterary

standards and creative thinking-has neyer
worked out satisfactorily. The contest has
never really fulfilled oui- hope for stimulating
keen competition."

Despite disappointiment in ternis of num-
bers, there is every indication that the contest
xii continue. Apparently qualîty is saLis-
factory; the few who corne out can write. And
there is every reason for us to encourage con-
tinuance of the project, on the theory that
even a stiai] spark in the dark is more light
than no spark at ail.

The test which this sort of contest makes is
a real one': first, hoxv much has one observed,
and meditated thereon; second, cari one ex-
press the sam-e? Are we then, afraid to be
tester]? Or are we sîmply disinterested? Those
t ilne-honored and rather t rite idictnents of
our collective inentality level-are they here-
by proven truc? Are we, in fact, mere apa-
thetie automatons; success-sated slobs' . . ?

Or shall we note the rise in interest-13
writers in 1961. 15 in 1962-and herein fiind
consolation?

Star-vation remains r'emote Io you and nie.
Angola, Bolivia, China: xvhat miore are these
than names? The hungry in our own city for
that matter: they too are across a wide ocean.

It is a good thing that we are 'conifortable.
But it is flot an entire]y good 'thing that we
are so comfortable as to be oblivious to suffer.
ing.

War on Want, judging from the success of
similar ventures in the past, is unlikely Io
raise much money. But there is another-anci
perhaps more significant-end in view. War
on Want proposes to raise flot only dollars but
also public consciousness. It wi]l contribute
to awareness, and one day, perhaps, xii conie
a breakthrough.

G ateway's oldest staFFer.

The man who bas printed The'
Gateway for 40 yt'ars. Peter Biollo,
retires at the end of this month.

Asked if he would like to do
it again, Mr. Biollo replied,
-wouldn't mind it at ail."
Despite the fact that the university

has -grown tremendousiy" over the
past four decades, the print shop bas
not shown "that much change."
according to Mr. Biollo. It is de-
finitcely "not up-to-datte." Thec
newestý pres:s, a sniall one. is 14 years
olil while the press on %%which The
Gatuesay is printed lhas beun used as
long as Mr. Biollo bas been there,
but witiî no retirement yut in sight.

Mr. Biollo. aside from keeping the
presses in top shape. was married
and raised 10 bilidren during the
Iast 40 years. He bas served under
ail of the, university presidents ex-
cept Rutherford.

According to the print shop
foreman, Aif Hartwig, a person
with Mr. Biollo's experience wil
be difficuit to replace. 'Iie
will no doubt bc misseil."
Gateway editor had high praise

for Mr. Biollo, lie said in the
annual national college competitions,
printing quality is considered by the
judges. "The Gateway's printing lias
always been rated among the best-,
even though the other newspapers

kwere printed in glcaming big shops
on new presses. The difference was
conscientiaus Mr. Biollo."

to tretire
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* *.* Boy! This is one engineer quen kidnapping that M~Spariing wilI neyer find out about!!! Yuk! Yuk! _

OY >enryMe<sner-

Acute lethargy was the diagnosis of the ailment current1v
being suffered at Dalhousie. The symptoms, as listed by the
Dalhousie Gazette, were a strange absence of both nominations
for and interest in the forthcoîning students' council elections.
Presiding physicians recornmended a greater interest be shown
than was shown iast year. It can get worse?

Fun and games stili seemn to have great priority over other-
things. In fact the whoop-it-up men have invaded even exani
resuits. From the Dalhousie Gazette: Now is the time for- ail

2oo mn ... RITN!"'

TJ-INGS TO DO transport MeGili fans to and fI
Card ar thethig. cMaster, Queen's was $470. Damage to

tiirugharessure ofa sudet pMi-special train-$700. But then th
thiohasprescsndedo a mtiont tois- were only seven policemen ontio, hs rscnde a oton o ds-train. No comment necessary.
allow card playing. No doubt a move
of righteous indignation. The op- BUSY BOYS IN BLUE
prcssed shail arise. Engineers at McMaster offered

Meanwhiie McGill is laying plans prize of a dream date. Included
for an intercollegiate bridge tourna- a chauffer driven car, a compl
ment. Togetherness is the best. dinner for two, a corsage and tick

Swinging sounds to dine by is to the Plumbers' Bail. It was
the order of the day at Regina Col- by «i fourth year B.Sc. student.
lege, with a daily noon jazz concert Kidnapped! The plaster mai
by a campus group. quin moscot of the Silhouette s

Manitobans are going wild over a at MeMaster disappeared. Eng
book of cartoons called "Eggbert" cers are reported to have a lu
(hy J. Gitnther). It is a delightful in the matter.
expose of pro-natal adventure. TERSE AND TRUE DEPT.

Funi is costly as MeGili students From Dalhousie Gazette a carl
are finding out. The minor mis- showing two littie men facing e
demeanors of a few overly-enthus- other with drawn bows and arrn
iastic football fans cost their stu- The caption reads "The tightc
dents' coundcil $1,200. Apparently, draw the string the safer 1I h
damnage to the three buses used to More snall chaînge next weý,,

Locke the cash down south
The Associate Editor and in-

cumbent Editor-in-Chief of the
UAC Gauntiet, Corbet Locke, bas
writtixi a lutteY to Dr. Walter I.
Johns protesting thc' ducision t. de-
molish bouses in the Garneau ara.

He declares that the $6,000,000 would
be bettur used in building facilities
on the soutbern campus.

Three points made were: 1i. the
higher.educational nueds of Sou thern
Alberta arc at least as great as those
of Northern Alberta; 2. pro,.-.in,.
full university facilities on botb
campuses would result ini costly
duplication at this stage of develop-
ment; 3. UAC requires funds being
allocated f o r the aileviation of
crowding on the buiit-up Edmonton
campus, while on thc UAC campus
almost ail facilities have yct to be
built. This was emphasized by the
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stateinent "-with three buildings o:,
a 300 -acre campus, UAC is anythinc
but cramped for space."'

Locke fecls that everx' ceit
spent on higlier education shouldl
lie Spent with duc conccrn for.
lo>ng range education needs Wf
the province as a whole, and the
campuses should lie dcvelope'd
as "independently vital but con>-
plementary."
Trhis decision is said to bcu naI

in the face for those who "in gooci
feith, believe thiat the Board of
Gobvéi'ùors will give UAC adeqiiaI
conisideration." Evidently this pre-
cedence "r e eks of chauvinistic
small-minded pettiness," ;nd lia,
aroused bitterness among UAC stu-
dents and tic citizens of Calgary aý
wcll as the ire of the Calgary SehotI
Board.

Spark in the dark

War on bread and jam
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